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the

aclmirristration of inclr.rstrial research scientists erncl engineers, ir
question trsually askecl by non*

"*hy shoulcl I esea rche rs get specia I privileges to cl ress
scientists is

as they please, to arrive at cliffer-

ent hours than non-researchers clo,
expect. more sa-y in the nrn_

or to

ning of the orgarrization than other:

non-supervisory ernplclyee.s?"
'fhe inrplication in the qr-rcstion

is that researchers are beirrg treirtecl like "prirrlrl dc'lnnirs": uncl Ilrnrt
this shoulcl not lrcr so.'fhcy.slrorrlcl
receive the sante treatnrent that

any othcr enrployec receives.
'l'he answer to thc qtrestion is in
Iirst recognizirrg the cliftercnr orientation that engineers ancl scittntists have contpilrecl to non-{eclrnicul employees. Scientists, ilncl to ir

slightly lesser extent, engineers

irrcr

prof'essionally orientecl"l. 'I'hey
look to their fellow collerrsrrcs arrcl

to their professional associirtions
for satisf action of ttrei r n erecls l orself esteenr ancl status, rathe r than
to the organization they are cLl,l-rently working for:. T'h is ol course
is il generrrlization wh ich ignores

the fact that some scientists, ancl
even more engineers, clo con sidc r
their organization as a soLl rce ol'
neecl satisfactionz. Also, over a pe-

riocl of time, a resea rcher can
change from being "professionally
orientecl" to being "organ izationally oriented" ancl vice versa.
T'his illustrates the irn portant fact
that scientists anci engineers are
not a homogeneous class ancl that
as f ar as possible, they m ust be

treatecl on a ntore incliviclual basis.

Flowever, accepting the
See page 22 for
author.
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e

ral i-

a rdsume of

the

gcn

zation that nrclst

scien

"prol e ssionally orientecl"

tists
we

jnterpretecl; I'or exantple, shclrtirltn results versLls deeply prob_
ins research. Again orga n izu-

il re

f incl

that the scientists have expectations about how they will be treatecl by the orga niztrtion which clif fer

t

frorn those of tlre lnanagentent ol

the organizaticln.
Sonre expectations wh

I'lict with traclitional

ich

con-

aclnrirr

practices are:

to perf'onn their
work in the lnelnner they conl'roln outsicle soLtrces. especially

"l'hcr above areils ol' conflict ilre
by no nteans all thaf exist, but they
argr sufficient Lrpon which tcl base
lrn answer to thc question posecl at

set pl'ilcticc.s.

(b) Decisiclns nr acJc lv ill be blrsc.cl
on the rveight ol' scientilic cviclence ancl a l'ull knowleclge ol
the l'acts. Many ntanagernc'rrt
clecisiclns are not logical., ancl
are often nlirdc 0n the basis of
probabilitv of outcolne, nol

the t eginn ing of this paper.

Tlrc irnplication that researclrers
are receiving speciaI privileges is
incorrect. -fhe unorthoclox treatnrcnt. l'ronr tlre poirrt. clf view o{'
non-reseirrchers, given tcl inclustrial

certainty.

scientists trncl engineers

the clevelopnrent of an

eclge. Organ izational authority

characteristically executivrauthority; it acquires its legitill acy f ronr the manclate a t-

ancl

creativitl,. J'he researcher's main
tool is his rn incl. Anything which is

allclwecl to interl'ere with, or clistract h inr f ronr the work before
hinr results in adcled costs to the

to an ol l'ice or position.
(d) Control over researchers
shoulcl tre vestecl in their coltachecl

organization in ternrs of clelays
ancl i or { ailure to solve the prob-

control). Or-

ganizations tencl to bc stnrcturecl hierarchicallyr, such tlrat
control over lvork is loclgcd irr

lelrrs bel'ore h irn. f-h is is not nreant
tcl intply that reserrrchers should
h

ave

absol

ute

f

reeclonr wh ich

is

trlso cleleterious to creative wclrk,
but that a mininrnm of traclitional

clrien tecl"

reseurchers expect tr'r tre able tcl
c o n t i n rr e their professiorral

controls shoulcl be appliecl.
Stuclies lry T?elz ancl Ancl,rews3"
ancl Isensona have shown that high
proclr"rctivity and cluality ol work is
invcrsc'ly proportionerl to the cle-

t<r

be askc.cl to clo anything which
woulcl harnr their professional
inr age such as tcl prod Llce substanclarcl research,, or to pr_rblislr

sree
of organizational control.
"fht.rs
strict aclherence to rules ol

is
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environ-

llrent conclr-rcive to high output

is

fornration

is an inr-

portant ancl necessary nrethocl I'or

on

technical expertise ancl knowl-

in

tracli-

n at es.

ployees to rvork ilccor.rling to

belore all the

in-

tiorrally,, supervisors have r,rsually
hrcl ntore cdrrclrtir.rn thlrn sul-rorcli-

non-technical ones. -l-r.aclitional
t'llrnagen'lcnI wotrld ex;rcct etn*

growth, ilnd do not cxpect

in ntany

trative coLtnterparts, while

sicler lrc.st., !vithclut irrterfcrrence

the line.
(e) "f he "professionally

istrators. 'l-odiry,

stunces, research emplclyees are
better cclucated than their aclnrinis-

(a) J-o be able

leagr-res (ccllleagr:c

to

ructions.

Some of the conl'licts are Ltndoubtedly clrre to the eclucational
levels reachecl by enrployees ancl

organ izati,onal

(c) Authority shcluld bL'basecl

ions expect enrployees

I'ol l,ow i nst

continued on page 21
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As increasing numbers of senior
people in organizations come to
hold post graduate business de-

Are scientists
prima donnas?

f

dress and hours of work are considered by the researchers to be a

hindrance to their work, and an.in-

fringement

on their

professional

rights to autonomy.

An analogy at this point might
clarify the situation.
Consider a group of employees

whose job it is to construct boxes
of balsa wood. Because balsa wood
is so soft they can use clay ham-

mers

to drive the nails into

the

wood. An order for hardwood boxes is received by the company. A
new, smaller group of employees is
brought in. This new group of employees has special training in the
use of steel hammers and are given
them to use, as the clay hammers
would break if they were used to
drive nails into the hard wood. The
old employees and some of the supervisors begin to complain that
the new employees are being given
special privileges, in the form of

steel hammers. Obviously such
complaints are not valid because
the new employees have simply
been given what they need in order
to perform the job.

This situation in an industrial
setting is the same as that found in
the research situation; the so-called
privileges that the researchers seek
are the necessary tools,

case environmental
needed

difficult

to

I wcluld predict ttrat the proessionalism now seen in the sciences will spread, with the resttlt
that senior managers wilt ltave a
prof essional orientatiort and that
the organiz.ations which emploY
them will not comrnand the loyalty
they do today. 'I his woulcl not be
grees

continued lrom pa4e 38

or in

to the organization as
essional codes of conduct
would require the professional
manager to adhere to high profesdetrimental

prof

sional standards.

In conclttsion, it is irnportant to
the company tcl ensute that its re-

searchers are working

within

an

environment which supports and
encourages creative thought. The
company should be prepared to de-

fend that environment from

at-

tacks frorn within the orgttrrization

on the grounds of

necessitY and

not privilege.
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this

conditions,

successfully complete

tasks.

Researchers expect a bigger
voice than other employees have in
the running of the organization because in most instances theY are
cxperts in their particular fields of
study, and are therefore the most
qualified persons to make anY decisions involving their fields in reIation to the organization.
When questions such as those
discussed above are asked, the

must take action

to

firm

educate the
other enrployees about the necessity of these seemingly unusual or-

ganizational procedures.

If

the

firm does nothing, the productivity
of the other emploYees maY be reduced because they think theY are
receiving unequal treatment.
Research groups of course. are
not the only ones who are engaged
in non routine mental activity involving creativity. Senior managers
and administrators can also be creative and thus also require an environment conducive to intellectual
endeavours.
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